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Abstract: In this work experiments are carried out on single 

bed intermittent type of Adsorption Cooling System (ACS) 

comprising of silica gel-water as adsorbate-adsorbent pair. 

Regular Density (RD) type of silica gel with mesh size of 80-120 

is used for performance analysis of ACS. Finally statistical 

analysis is carried out to predict Coefficient of Performance 

(COP), desorption Mass (Mdes), Mass of adsorbate (Mads), 

adsorbed phase concentration ratio at equilibrium (X*), 

Isosteric heat of adsorption (qsh) and cooling capacity (Qc) for 

three control variables namely inlet temperature of hot water, 

flow rate of water, and adsorption cycle time using ANOVA 

analysis. Taguchi’s design of experiments is conducted to build 

the array of experiments. Main effect plots and interaction 

plots are generated by using Analysis of variance (ANOVA) by 

varying the control variables up to 4 levels for performance 

analysis of adsorption cooling system. Signal to Noise (S/N) 

ratio analysis is carried out to predict the most influencing 

parameters contributing to various responses COP, Mdes, 

Mads, X*, qsh and Qc. Multiple linear regression equations 

are developed to build performance prediction model for 

response variable for all three control variables. Finally 

confirmation test are carried out to validate the performance 

prediction model. A detailed analysis report and output file is 

built using MINITAB-17. It is concluded that the most 

significant effects are inlet temperature of hot water, flow rate 

and adsorption cycle respectively. The interaction plot show 

that the effect of flow rate and adsorption cycle time is most 

significant and the effect of inlet temperature of hot water is 

observed on Isosteric heat of adsorption (qsh), and cooling 

capacity (Qc). Results indicates that the R-sq value 

significantly influence (at 95% confidence level) by COP 

followed by Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc. Based on the analysis 

of the S/N ratio optimum for combination of Flow rate is 

25lpm, Temp of hot water Inlet is 65⁰, and Adsorption Cycle 

time is 30min. 

 

Index Terms: ANOVA, Main effect plots, Interaction plots, 

Adsorption cooling, Silica-gel. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Cooling systems are required for food and beverages 

preservation for both domestic and commercial cooling 

needs. The global demand for cooling need is increasing and 

the commonly used vapour compression refrigeration (VCR) 
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systems consume high electrical energy. Most of this 

electrical energy is either by using oil, coal, and natural gas 

originating from fossil fuels and their combustion is harmful 

to the environment. The refrigeration and air conditioning 

systems are consuming around 30% of energy from total 

energy consumption [1].   Thus, it is required get the solution 

for minimizing the energy consumption by using innovative 

cooling system with less utilization of energy and more 

durability as compared to the conventional cooling system. 

One such alternative solution is adsorption cooling system in 

which compressor is replaced by adsorption bed [2].  

NOMENCLATURE 

COP   Coefficient of performance,   

Mdes  Desorbed mass of refrigerant, ml 

Mads  Adsorbed mass of refrigerant, ml 

X*  Equilibrium uptake, kg.kg-1 

qsh  Isosteric heat of adsorption, kJ.kg-1 

Qc  Cooling capacity, W 

This work reports the design of adsorption cooling system 

using first principle utilizing the fundamental knowledge of 

heat transfer. The system is fabricated and installed. It uses 

silica gel and water as adsorption working pair. Silica gel has 

high affinity for capturing of water vapor. Silica gel can be 

regenerate with relatively low temperature below 100⁰C. [3]. 

Thus silica gel-water is selected to be as an 

adsorbate-adsorbent working pair for this experiment. Water 

is used as a refrigerant as it has the high latent heat of 

vaporization. Beside this water is environment-friendly and 

easily available.  

Most of the researchers modelled the adsorption cooling 

system using various modeling approaches such as 

thermodynamic model, lumped parameter model, heat and 

mass transfer model [4]. While other researchers have 

modelled adsorption cooling system using different dynamic 

simulation tools and programs like SIMULINK [5-9], Trnsys 

[10-14], MATLAB [15-16], Modelica [17,18], Fortran 

[19,20], Insel [21], Cosmol [22-24]. Yet there is no work 

reported on optimization of performance parameters using 

Design of Experiment (DOE). DOE helps to understanding 

the behavior of the 

mechanical system at 

component level. The data 
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collection is done by systematic variation of influencing 

factors helps to describe underlying phenomena.  An 

experimental program recognizes the key “Factors” that 

affect the outcome of the research. These factors are 

acknowledged looking at the parameters that may affect the 

product of the experiment. The levels for each factor are 

chosen and the data is gathered for this value of factors by 

performing the experiments at selected values. The DOE is 

controlling approach to minimize the number of experiments 

yet pull out all the knowledge about the dependence of 

outcome on the process parameters.  This work uses Taguchi 

experimental design and ANOVA analysis has to find 

Adsorption cooling capacity. 

 

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF ADSORPTION 

COOLING SYSTEM 

Adsorption cooling system (ACS) was designed using 

fundamental equations of heat and mass transfer, 

thermodynamics and principles of adsorption. The ACS was 

fabricated and installed in the laboratory. It uses silica gel- 

water as working pair for adsorption/desorption process. For 

data collection of temperature at various points, flow rates of 

water and pressure during the adsorption/desorption process. 

A calibrated temperature sensor (±0.3°C), flow meter (±3%) 

and pressure gauge (±0.15%) is used respectively. Honeywell 

Data logger is used to log the required data. The experiments 

are carried out with predesigned experimental process. 

The planning of experimentation is done using DOE as per 

Taguchi’s experimental methodology while ANOVA was 

used for the analysis. Three factors identified are flow rate of 

water, inlet temperature of hot water, adsorption cycle time 

and six responses were Coefficient of Performance COP, 

desorbed mass of refrigerant Mdes, adsorbed mass of 

refrigerant Mads, equilibrium uptake X*, Isosteric heat of 

adsorption qsh, and Cooling capacity Qc are selected for the 

performance analysis of the cooling system. The results are 

plotted as main effect plots, normal probability plots and 

interaction plots.  

TERMINOLOGY 

COP for the system is defined as how the efficiently 

transforms input energy into a useful output. It is the ratio of 

evaporative cooling effect to the heat input. The cold 

production takes place by evaporation of saturated liquid 

refrigerant in the evaporator. The differential cooling effect 

is the multiplication of mass of refrigerant vapor which is 

coming from the evaporator and being absorbed in the 

adsorption bed heat exchanger to the latent heat of 

evaporation of refrigerant at evaporator temperature and 

wetness fraction. The Isosteric heating is described as the 

amount of heat required to adsorb or desorbs a unit mass of 

the adsorbate.  

 

DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT USING TAGUCHI 

METHODOLOGY 

Taguchi is powerful technique for designing the experiment 

for collecting the data in a control way and to analyze the 

influence of process variables over some specific variables. 

This is an unknown function of process variables for the 

design of high quality system [25]. Taguchi method of DOE 

is used to generate orthogonal ray for conducting limited 

experiments at set points. Factor information for the DOE is 

as given in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 FACTOR INFORMATION WITH LEVELS OF 

CONTROLLABLE VALUES 

Factor Type Levels Values 

Flow Rate, lpm Fixed 4 
10, 15, 20, 

25 

Inlet Temperature 

of Water, ⁰C 
Fixed 4 

55, 60, 65, 

70 

Ads Cycle Time, 

min 
Fixed 4 

15, 20, 25, 

30 

 

Table 1 shows the fixed value of three factors at four regular 

intervals. The input factors are selected for observing the 

significance effect of it on the performance of ACS. The 

selected factors are flow rate of hot water, inlet temperature 

of hot water, and adsorption cycle time. These factors are 

kept as input parameters in the Taguchi design and the effect 

on responses is generated. The levels indicate the controlled 

variable changing value for each factor. The selection of 

controlled parameters is based on the previous case studies 

on which researchers performed the experiment [26]. For the 

experimentation the three controllable significant 

parameters were selected from the research study. The values 

of range for each controllable parameter have been decided 

from the Taguchi method. Taguchi method of design is used 

to set predefined control factors affecting the performance of 

the adsorption cooling systems. The uncontrollable 

parameters of the adsorption cooling system are taken as 

responses in design.  

Schematic diagram of experimental setup  
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Figure 1. Schematic of actual experimental setup of 

adsorption cooling system at PDPU campus 

 

 

 

1. Source water Tank  

2. Water Pump 

3. Bypass Control valve  

4. Inlet Control Valve 

5. control Valve  

6. Rota-meter 

7. Immersion Heater  

8. Inlet Header 

9. Outlet Header   

10. Bed shell 

11. Back Flange  

12. Refrigerant Flask 

13. Condenser Flask  

14. Front Flange 

15. Condenser Isolate Valve  

16. Fins of Heat exchanger 

17. Copper Tubes of Heat exchanger  

18. Bed Shell Temperature 

19. Data Logger  

20. Ice Box 

21. Air Heater  

22. Drainage Valve 

23. Hot Plate  

24. Vacuum Pump 

Table 2 shows the L16-Orthogonal array of Taguchi Design 

of Experiment for the controllable parameters such as flow 

rate, inlet temperature of hot water, and adsorption cycle 

time in which the controlled parameters are changing in four 

regular intervals. It also shows the predesigned test run for 

optimizing the performance parameters. The Level 1 start 

with the Minor, Level 2, Level 3 and Level 4 ends with the 

regular increment in value. Taguchi Orthogonal Array 

Design with L16 (4^3) in which Factors:  3; Runs:    16; 

Columns of L16 (4^5) Array. 

TABLE 2. ORTHOGONAL ARRAY OF TAGUCHI 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: L16 (43) ARRAY 

Run 

FR Tin  ACT 
FR   

(lpm) 

Tin  ACT  

(lpm 

) 
(ºC) 

 

(min) 
(ºC) (min) 

1 1 1 1 10 55 15 

2 1 2 2 10 60 20 

3 1 3 3 10 65 25 

4 1 4 4 10 70 30 

5 2 1 2 15 55 20 

6 2 2 1 15 60 15 

7 2 3 4 15 65 30 

8 2 4 3 15 70 25 

9 3 1 3 20 55 25 

10 3 2 4 20 60 30 

11 3 3 1 20 65 15 

12 3 4 2 20 70 20 

13 4 1 4 25 55 30 

14 4 2 3 25 60 25 

15 4 3 2 25 65 20 

16 4 4 1 25 70 15 

 

TaguchiT designT methodT isT dividedT inT threeT basicT stagesT 

suchT asT pre-planningT stage,T executionT stage,T andT 

analyzingT stage.T InT planningT stageT theT experimentT wasT 

plannedT withT orthogonalT arrayT toT observeT theT effectT ofT 

severalT factorsT onT theT outputT parametersT andT definingT theT 

planT ofT theT experiment.T TheT experimentalT resultsT areT 

analyzedT usingT theT AnalysisT ofT meansT andT varianceT toT 

examineT theT influenceT ofT factors.T TheT designT ofT 

experimentsT usingT theT orthogonalT arrayT is,T inT mostT cases,T 

efficientT whenT comparedT toT manyT otherT statisticalT 

designsT [25].T TheT minimumT numberT ofT experimentsT thatT 

areT requiredT toT conductT theT TaguchiT methodT areT 

calculatedT basedT onT theT degreesT ofT freedomT approach.T 

TheT orthogonalT arrayT shouldT beT greaterT thanT orT equalT toT 

theT sumT ofT theT variables.T EachT variableT andT 

correspondingT interactionT wasT assignedT toT aT columnT 

definedT byT TaguchiT methodT [26].T InT theT experimentT threeT 

controlledT parametersT andT sixT uncontrolledT parametersT 

forT thatT theT sumT ofT variablesT wasT 9T whichT isT theT 

acceptableT orthogonalT array.T ExperimentsT wereT carriedT 

outT asT preT definedT arrayT ofT theT TaguchiT design. 

Experimental Setup 

Experimental setup as in Figure 1 consists of 4 main 

components namely bed shell, adsorber bed Heat exchanger 

(comprising of copper tubes and aluminum fins), condenser 

flask and refrigerant flask. Bed shell has inside diameter of 

200 mm, 15mm wall thickness, 500 mm long and made of 

mild steel.  Adsorber bed is a 

fin tube type heat exchanger 

with copper tubes and 
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aluminum fins. Thickness of fin is 3 mm and surface area is 

0.98m2. Tubes have inside diameter of 16mm and are 

connected to front flange with 12 mm brass fasteners and fins 

are tightly attached to copper tubes with regular intervals. 

The inlet and outlet header is fitted with the male-female 

fasteners and single inlet/outlet has been provided. The 

Rota-meter is used to measure the flow rate of water coming 

out from adsorber bed heat exchanger. Flow of water is 

regulated by control valve which is provided between the 

outlet header and Rota-meter. Crompton CG centrifugal 

pump is used to circulate water. The bypass line and valve are 

provided between the pump and inlet header of the bed shell 

to reduce the back pressure generation which is driving the 

excess water towards the Source tank. The excess moisture 

from the bed shell is removed using the drainage valve. Six 

different PT-100 temperature sensors are provided to 

measure silica gel temperature, fins surface temperature in 

upper and lower side of the Adsorber bed heat exchanger. 

The four tubes surface temperature has been measured with 

the bulb type PT-100 sensors which are inserted from the rear 

flange. Also, the rear flange is having one bulb type PT-100 

sensor to measure the bed shell temperature. The refrigerant 

flask has been connected with the flexible pipe at rear flange 

for allowing the water vapor to flow inside the Adsorber bed 

heat exchanger. The refrigerant flask is kept on to the hot 

plate and the air heater blows the hot air on to the flexible 

refrigerant pipe to reduce the condensation of water vapor 

inside the pipe. The swage lock pipe and fittings have been 

provided to ensure there is no leakage from the vacuum line 

to the rear flange and passing through the vacuum gauge 

then connected to the condensing flask which is inside the 

icebox further connected to the vacuum pump through 

vacuum line. Vacuum pump is of parag engineering make 

which is capable of achieving full vacuum condition (-14.35 

PSI). Two 1500W heaters have been used to maintain the 

temperature of water inside the source water tank. 

 

Figure 2. Actual experimental setup of adsorption cooling 

system at PDPU campus 

 

 

Figure 3. Thermocouple location in the experimental 

setup 

The circulator is connected directly to the source water tank 

for even distribution of temperature and maintaining the 

temperature constant. All the PT-100 temperature sensors 

are connected directly to the data logger which is made by 

Honeywell. One PT-100 temperature sensor is fixed at the 

inlet of the header, outlet of the header, and immersed into 

the source water tank respectively. Figure 3 shows the 

location of temperature sensors inside adsorber bed heat 

exchanger. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCESS 

The experimental procedure conducted is described as 

follows: 

The bed shell is fully vacuumed (-14.35 PSI) disconnecting 

the refrigerant flask. After obtaining full vacuum, the 

vacuum pump was switched off and disconnected. The water 

in the source tank is gradually heated there after control valve 

is closed. When the water temperature reaches over about 

70°C, the water pump is turned on and the control valve is 

closed while the bypass valve is open. The water temperature 

is decreased due to heat losses to atmosphere and system 

parts. Thus water is again heated to about 70°C; the control 

valve is opened to start adsorbent bed regeneration. The 

water flow rate is regulated using the control valve and the 

bypass valve simultaneously. The adsorber bed heat 

exchanger is kept heated for one hour, and then the bed shell 

pressure is increased gradually by opening the drain line to 

facilitate condensation of the refrigerant vapor to be collected 

via the drainage line. The previous step is repeated to ensure 

the dryness of the adsorbent bed heat exchanger. The control 

valve is closed and the pump is turned off and subsequently, 

the source water tank is drained and then filled with cold 

water from the mains. The water pump is turned on, while 

the bypass valve is fully open. During the very short time, the 

flow is stabilized and the control valve is opened gradually to 

allow the water flow through the adsorbent bed heat 

exchanger. The required flow rate is controlled by the 

regulating control valve and bypass valve. The adsorbent bed 

heat exchanger is pre-cooled 

for five minutes and 

subsequently, the refrigerant 
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flask is connected to the adsorbent bed to start the adsorption 

process. During this process, the connection line including 

the connection valve temperature is maintained at about 12 

degrees above the refrigerant temperature by Air Heater to 

avoid water vapor condensation. During the pre-cooling and 

adsorption process, the vacuum pump is turned on. After the 

adsorption period for the predefined sorption time is 

completed, the refrigerant flask is disconnected, flow control 

valve is fully closed, the vacuum pump is stopped and 

secondary flow pump is turned off. The refrigerant level in 

the refrigerant flask is recorded and the condensed water 

vapor in the condenser flask is measured for analysis. 

 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION S/N RATIO 

 

The Taguchi analysis done using the larger is better, because 

of the experiment carried out to increase the value of 

uncontrolled parameters by the following equations: 

Larger is the better (maximize): S/NT = 

 

For run 1 the volume of Mdes collected is 210.70ml, 

For that S/N ratio = -10* log (1*(1/ (210.70^2)) 

                          = 46.47 dB 

Where,  is the average of observed results,  is the 

variance of y, n is the number of observations and y is the 

observed results. 

The response variables to be studied are COP, Mdes, Mads, 

X*, qsh, Qc. The experiment conducted based on the rank 

order generated by the Taguchi model and the results are 

obtained. The analysis of experimental data was carried out 

using the MINITAB-17 software which is specially used in 

the DOE applications. The results were transformed to get 

Signal to Noise Ratios (S/N). 

 

 

TABLE 3. ESTIMATED MODEL COEFFICIENTS FOR SN RATIOS 

Run COP 
Mdes  

ml 

Mads  

ml 

X*  

kg/ 

kg 

qsh 

kJ/kg 

Qc     

W 
SNR 

COP 

SNR 

Mdes 

SNR 

Mads 

SNR 

X* 

SNR 

qsh 

SNR 

Qc 

1 0.10 210.70 240.84 0.32 3559.42 546.89 -19.74 46.47 47.63 -9.96 71.03 54.7 

2 0.19 252.74 300.30 0.28 3457.78 691.51 -14.45 48.05 49.55 -10.95 70.78 56.8 

3 0.34 269.08 314.11 0.25 3333.88 720.72 -9.37 48.60 49.94 -11.89 70.46 57.1 

4 0.49 289.65 334.65 0.22 3187.17 769.74 -6.12 49.24 50.49 -13.00 70.07 57.7 

5 0.12 211.33 245.58 0.30 3458.72 558.69 -18.52 46.50 47.80 -10.45 70.78 54.9 

6 0.20 221.87 270.07 0.27 3323.31 617.61 -14.03 46.92 48.63 -11.22 70.43 55.8 

7 0.32 271.02 307.41 0.24 3235.40 706.22 -10.02 48.66 49.75 -12.23 70.20 56.9 

8 0.45 277.77 331.87 0.21 3167.77 765.08 -7.01 48.87 50.42 -13.45 70.02 57.6 

9 0.13 215.06 213.25 0.29 3419.21 485.91 -17.99 46.65 46.58 -10.70 70.68 53.7 

10 0.32 267.32 255.92 0.26 3323.31 586.71 -9.85 48.54 48.16 -11.56 70.43 55.3 

11 0.40 262.99 313.23 0.25 3211.17 719.78 -7.91 48.40 49.92 -12.19 70.13 57.1 

12 0.49 272.74 317.66 0.21 3119.16 732.95 -6.28 48.71 50.04 -13.74 69.88 57.3 

13 0.16 217.24 213.31 0.30 3415.94 487.32 -15.67 46.74 46.58 -10.37 70.67 53.7 

14 0.24 261.62 265.60 0.27 3359.73 609.01 -12.36 48.35 48.48 -11.52 70.53 55.6 

15 0.50 266.92 275.92 0.23 3164.83 635.78 -6.07 48.53 48.82 -12.69 70.01 56.0 

16 0.57 257.70 308.37 0.20 3076.71 716.23 -4.96 48.22 49.78 -14.08 69.76 57.1 

             

The S/N ratios define as the degree of predictable 

performance of a process in the presence of Noise factors. 

Where the signal represents 

the desirable value is mean 
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for the output characteristic, and the Noise indicates the 

undesirable value is the square deviation for the output 

characteristic.  

 

Figure 4. Mean of means effect plot for COP with 3 

factors at 4 level 

 

The S/N ratio for COP, Qc, qsh, X*, Mads, Mdes is 

calculated using Larger the better characteristics. This can be 

calculated as a logarithmic transformation of the loss 

function and is given by the Eq.1. Its unit is dB. Table 3 

shows the SN Ratios for uncontrollable parameter. 

The influence of control parameters such as flow rate, inlet 

temperature of hot water, and adsorption cycle time on COP 

has been evaluated using S/N Ratio response analysis. The 

control parameters with the strongest influence were 

determined by the difference between the maximum and 

minimum value of the mean S/N Ratios. Higher the 

difference between the mean S/N Ratio response analyses as 

presented in the Table 5. Table 4 shows among all the factors, 

Inlet temperature of hot water is the most influence and 

significant parameter followed by adsorption cycle time and 

flow rate of water inlet from F-value. Figure 4 shows the 

mean of COP graphically. 

 

 

TABLE 4. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR MEANS FOR ALL RESPONSES 

Source   DF   Seq SS   Adj SS    Adj MS       F P 

Flow Rate (lpm)                    3    2882.02 2882.02   960.67  7.96   0.016 

Inlet Temperature of 

Water  (⁰C)  

3   414.71    414.71   138.24   1.15   0.404 

Ads Cycle Time (min)               3    93.87     93.87    31.29   0.26   0.852 

Residual Error                6    724.34    724.34   120.72   

Total    15   4114.94     

 

  

Figure 5. Mean of SN ratio plot for COP with 3 factors at 

4 level 

Figure 5 shows the main effect plot for S/N Ratio for COP 

form the analysis of the results, it can be inferred that 

parameter combination of Flow rate = 25lpm, Temp of hot 

water Inlet = 70⁰C, Adsorption Cycle time = 30min gave the 

optimum range of parameters tested.  

  

Figure 6. Mean plot for Mdes with 3 factors at 4 level 

From the Figure 5 it is seen  that the value of COP shows an 

increasing trend towards flow rate of water of 10, 15, 20 lpm, 

Inlet temperature of hot water 55, 60, 65, 70 ºC. In case of 

adsorption cycle time for 15, 20, 30 min change in COP is 

negligible and decreasing for 25min. From the Figure 6  it 

has been observed that Mdes 

shows an increasing trend 

with inlet temperature of hot 
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water maximum for 70ºC, flow rate of water shows the 

decreasing trend and it denoted minimum for 15lpm, and the 

adsorption cycle time denoted increasing and decreasing 

trend also, it is maximum for 30min and minimum for 

15min.   

 

 

Figure 7. Mean plot for X* with 3 factors at 4 level 

 

 

Figure 8. Mean plot for qsh with 3 factors at 4 level  

 

Figure 7 shows the main effect plot for X*, it has been 

observed that the decreasing trend in X* for flow rate and 

minimum at the 25 lpm. It is significantly affected by inlet 

temperature of hot water in decreasing trend and minimum at 

70ºC. The adsorption cycle time effect is constant as 

compared to the effect of flow rate of water and Inlet 

temperature of hot water. Figure 8 has been observed the 

same trend for a flow rate of water and inlet temperature of 

hot water and for adsorption cycles time it is in increasing 

trend maximum for 25 min and then reducing for 30 min.   

  

 

Figure 9. Mean plot for Qc with 3 factors at 4 level  

Figure 9 shows the observation in the reducing trend for Qc 

for the flow rate of water and adsorption cycle time at a 

minimum of 25 lpm and 20 min respectively. The effect of 

the inlet temperature of hot water is an increasing trend for 

Qc and maximum at the 70ºC.  

Evaluate the lines to understands how the interactions affect 

the relationship between the factors (flow rate of water, the 

inlet temperature of hot water, adsorption cycle time) and 

responses (COP, Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc). 

ANOVA and Effect of Parameters on Responses 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the 

design parameters significantly influencing the responses 

with Larger is better characteristics for COP, Mdes, Mads, 

X*, qsh and Qc results. The analysis was evaluated for a 

confidence level of 95%.  

 

TABLE 5. LARGER IS BETTER SIGNAL TO NOISE 

RATIOS FOR COP 

Level 
Flow Rate     

(lpm) 
Tin    (ºC)    ACT  (min) 

1 -12.42 -17.98 -11.66 

2 -12.39 -12.67 -11.33 

3 -10.51 -8.34 -11.68 

4 -9.764 -6.09 -10.41 

Delta       2.66 11.89 1.27 

Rank            2 1 3 

It is observed from the delta value obtained in the Table 5. 

that the main factor significantly influences which 

contributing to COP is the Inlet Temperature of hot water. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for COP is performed to 

study its influence on performance of adsorption bed. The 

results for ANOVA performed for COP are shown in Table 6. 
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TABLE 6. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR COP 

Source   DF A

dj 

S

S     

Adj 

MS   

F-Value   P-Value 

Flow 

Rate_l

pm 

3   0.

0

2

5   

0.0

08  

4.17     0.065 

Inlet 

Tempe

rature 

of 

Water

_⁰C 

3   0.

3

1

8  

0.1

06  

53.66     0.000 

Ads 

Cycle 

Time_

min 

3   0.

0

0

3 

0.0

01   

0.57     0.655 

Error 6   0.

0

1

2 

0.0

02 

  

Total                            15   0.

3

6 

   

S=0.044504

0   

R-sq 

=96.70

%       

R-sq(adj) 

=91.72%       

R-sq(pred)= 

76.45% 

 

TABLE 7. FITS AND DIAGNOSTICS FOR ALL 

OBSERVATIONS FOR COP 

Run COP Fit     Resid Std Resid 

10   0.3219   0.2696    0.0523        1.92 R 

 

AT checkT ofT normalityT assumptionT isT madeT byT 

constructingT theT normalT probabilityT plotT ofT theT residuals.T 

ThisT plotT isT usedT toT testT theT normalT distributionT ofT error.T 

IfT theT underlyingT errorT distributionT isT normal,T thisT plotT 

willT resembleT aT straightT line.T ThisT distributionT asT shownT 

inT FigureT 10T representsT thatT errorT normalityT assumptionT 

isT valid.T TheT sameT figureT showsT plottingT ofT theT residualsT 

wasT fulfilledT forT thisT experiment.T ThisT figureT alsoT showsT 

plotT ofT residualT versusT fittedT values.T TheT structureT lessT 

distributionT ofT dotsT aboveT andT belowT theT abscissaT (fittedT 

values)T showsT thatT theT errorsT areT independentlyT 

distributedT andT theT varianceT isT constant.T ThereforeT itT canT 

beT concludedT thatT theT assumptionT ofT constantT varianceT ofT 

residualsT wasT satisfied.T NowT thoseT assumptionsT areT 

provedT notT toT beT violatedT throughT thisT experimentationT itT 

canT beT relyingT onT ANOVAT results.T  

 

 

Figure 10.  Normal probability plots for COP 

More observation shows that, the changing of the inlet 

temperature of hot water would affect the COP. Therefore, 

increasing the inlet temperature of hot water will increase 

value of COP and reducing the temperature of hot water will 

reduce the value of COP. The optimal factors levels obtain 

from Residual plot are shown in Table 7. The optimal 

combination of performance parameters has been determined 

in the previous analysis. However, the final step of Taguchi’s 

parameter design is to predict and verify the improvement of 

the performance characteristics. The selected optimum 

parameters at run-10 with flow rate 20 lpm, Inlet 

Temperature of hot water 60⁰C, and adsorption cycle time 30 

min for COP.  

TABLE 8.  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR X 

Source   DF Adj SS     Adj MS   F-Value   P-Value 

Flow Rate_lpm 3 0.00099 0.000329 10.98 0.008 

Inlet Temperature of 

Water_⁰C 
3 0.01896 0.006319 210.69 0 

Ads Cycle 

Time_min 
3 4.3E-05 0.000014 0.48 0.708 

Error 6 0.00018 0.00003     

Total                            15 0.02017       

S=0.0055 R-sq  =99.11%      
R-sq(adj)= 

97.77%       
R-sq(pred)= 93.66% 

 

It can be observed from the results obtained in the Table 8 

that the main factors significantly influence that contributing 

to X* is the desorption mass of refrigerant. Analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) for X* is performed to study influence of 

the performance of 

Adsorption bed variables. 
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Figure 11.  Residual four in one (Normal probability) 

plot for X* 

AT checkT ofT normalityT assumptionT mayT beT madeT byT 

constructingT theT normalT probabilityT plotT ofT theT residuals.T 

TheT distributionT shownT inT FigureT 11T presentsT thatT errorT 

normalityT assumptionT isT valid.T TheT sameT figureT showsT 

plottingT ofT theT residualsT wasT fulfilledT forT thisT 

experiment.T ThisT figureT alsoT showsT plotT ofT residualT 

versusT fittedT values.T TheT structureT lessT distributionT ofT 

dotsT aboveT andT belowT theT abscissaT (fittedT values)T showsT 

thatT theT errorsT areT independentlyT distributedT andT theT 

varianceT isT constant.T ThereforeT itT canT beT concludedT thatT 

theT assumptionT ofT constantT varianceT ofT residualsT wasT 

satisfied.T NowT thoseT assumptionsT areT provedT notT toT beT 

violatedT throughT thisT experimentationT itT canT beT relyingT 

onT ANOVAT results.T MoreT observationT showsT that,T theT 

changingT ofT theT InletT temperatureT hotT waterT wouldT affectT 

theT X*.T Therefore,T increasingT theT inletT temperatureT ofT 

hotT waterT willT increaseT valueT ofT X*T andT reducingT theT 

temperatureT ofT hotT waterT willT reduceT theT valueT ofT X*.T 

TheT optimalT factorsT levelsT obtainT fromT ResidualT plotT areT 

shownT inT TableT 9.T  

TABLE 9. FITS AND DIAGNOSTICS FOR ALL 

OBSERVATIONS FOR X 

Run X* Fit     Resid 
Std 

Resid 

13 0.30312 0.29709 0.00602 1.80 R 

The optimal combination of performance parameters has 

been determined in the previous analysis. However, the final 

step of Taguchi’s parameter design is to predict and verify 

the improvement of the performance characteristics with the 

selected optimum parameters at run-13 with flow rate 25 

lpm, Inlet Temperature of hot water 55⁰C, and adsorption 

cycle time 30 min for X*. 

 

TABLE 10. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR QC 

Source   DF Adj SS     Adj MS   F-Value   P-Value 

Flow Rate_lpm 3 11706 3902 4.52 0.055 

Inlet 

Temperature of 

Water_⁰C 

3 115209 38403.1 44.51 0 

Ads Cycle 

Time_min 
3 652 217.5 0.25 0.857 

Error 6 5177 862.8     

Total                            15 132745       

S=29.3732   R-sq =96.10%      R-sq(adj)=90.25%       R-sq(pred)= 72.27% 

 

It can be observed from the results obtained in the Table 10 

that the main factors significantly influence that contributing 

to Qc is the desorption mass of refrigerant. Analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) for Qc is performed to study influence of 

the performance of Adsorption bed variables.  

  

Figure 12. Residual four in one (Normal probability) 

plot for Qc 

AT checkT ofT normalityT assumptionT mayT beT madeT byT 

constructingT theT normalT probabilityT plotT ofT theT residuals.T 

ThisT plotT isT usedT toT testT theT normalT distributionT ofT error.T 

IfT theT underlyingT errorT distributionT isT normal,T thisT plotT 

willT resembleT aT straightT line.T ThisT distributionT shownT inT 

FigureT 12T presentsT thatT errorT normalityT assumptionT isT 

valid.T TheT sameT figureT showsT plottingT ofT theT residualsT 

wasT fulfilledT forT thisT experiment.T ThisT figureT alsoT showsT 

plotT ofT residualT versusT fittedT values.T TheT structureT lessT 

distributionT ofT dotsT aboveT andT belowT theT abscissaT (fittedT 

values)T showsT thatT theT errorsT areT independentlyT 

distributedT andT theT varianceT isT constant.T ThereforeT itT canT 

beT concludedT thatT theT assumptionT ofT constantT varianceT ofT 

residualsT wasT satisfied.T NowT thoseT assumptionsT areT 

provedT notT toT beT violatedT 

throughT thisT 

experimentationT itT canT beT 
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relyingT onT ANOVAT results.T MoreT observationT showsT 

that,T theT changingT ofT theT InletT temperatureT ofT hotT waterT 

wouldT affectT theT Qc.T Therefore,T increasingT theT inletT 

temperatureT ofT hotT waterT willT increaseT valueT ofT QcT andT 

reducingT theT temperatureT ofT hotT waterT willT reduceT theT 

valueT ofT Qc.T TheT optimalT factorsT levelsT obtainT fromT 

ResidualT plotT areT shownT inT TableT 11.T  

Table 11. Fits and Diagnostics for All Observations for 

Qc 

Run Qc Fit Resid StdResid 

11 719.8 683.3 36.5 2.03  R 

 

The optimal combination of performance parameters has 

been determined in the previous analysis. However, the final 

step of Taguchi’s parameter design is to predict and verify 

the improvement of the performance characteristics with the 

selected optimum parameters at run-11 with flow rate 20 

lpm, Inlet Temperature of hot water 65⁰C, and adsorption 

cycle time 15 min for Qc.  

 

 

Figure 13. Interaction plot for COP 

 

 

Figure 14. Interaction plot for Mdes 

The use of interaction plot shows how the relationship 

between one categorical factor (flow rate of water, inlet 

temperature of hot water, adsorption cycle time) and a 

continuous responses (COP, Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc) 

depending on the value of second categorical factor (flow rate 

of water, inlet temperature of hot water, adsorption cycle 

time). Use of interaction plot is to compare the relative 

strengths of the effects across factors.  From Figure 13 it has 

been observed a straight effect of flow rate and inlet 

temperature on the COP and the adsorption cycle time shows 

the interaction effect on the COP with respect to Flow rate. 

Figure 14 shows the straight parallel lines with an inlet 

temperature of water and it shows the interaction effect with 

the adsorption cycle time and the flow rate of water 

significantly for Mdes. 

  

Figure 15. Interaction plot for Mads 

  

Figure 16. Interaction plot for X* 

Figure 15 shows the interaction plot for Mads, from the 

figure it has been observed that the inlet temperature 

interactions is a parallel line and the significant interaction 

with the flow rate and adsorption cycle time for the Mads. 

From the Fig 16, it has been observed that the X* is 

significantly interacted with respected to flow rate and 

adsorption cycle time but it shows parallel interaction line 

with respect to the inlet temperature of hot water for X*. 
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Figure 17. Interaction plot for qsh 

 

 

Figure 18.  Interaction plot for Qc 

Figure 17 shows the negligible interaction of inlet 

temperature of the hot water with respect to the adsorption 

cycle time and the significant interaction of flow rate with 

respect to the adsorption cycle time. Figure 18 shows the 

interaction for Qc it has been observed that the significant 

interactions of the flow rate of water and adsorption cycle 

time for Qc. The inlet temperature of the water is affecting 

smaller interaction with Qc.   

Multiple Regression Model 

A linear regression analysis attempts to model the 

relationship between two or more predictor variables and 

response variables by fitting a linear equation to the observed 

data. Based on the experimental results, multiple linear 

regression models were developed using MINITAB-17. 

Regression equations thus generated establish correlation 

between the significant terms obtained from ANOVA, 

namely, COP, Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc content and their 

interactions. The regression equations developed for 

performance are:  

COP = 0.31 - 0.03*FR(lpm)_10 - 0.04*FR(lpm) 

_15+  0.02* FR(lpm)_20 + 0.05*FR(lpm)_25 

- 0.18*Tin (⁰C)_55 - 0.07*Tin (⁰C)_60 

+ 0.07*Tin (⁰C)_65 + 0.18*Tin (⁰C)_70 

+ 0.0042*ACT (min)_15+ 0.0095*ACT (min)_20-

0.02*ACT (min)_25 + 0.01*ACT (min)_30 

Mdes = 251.61 + 3.93*FR (lpm)_10 - 6.11*FR(lpm)_15 

+ 2.92*FR(lpm)_20 - 0.74*FR (lpm)_25 

- 38.03*Tin (⁰C)_55 - 0.72*Tin (⁰C)_60 

+ 15.90*Tin (⁰C)_65 + 22.85*Tin (⁰C)_70 

- 13.29*ACT (min)_15 - 0.68*ACT (min)_20 

+ 4.27*ACT (min)_25 + 9.70*ACT (min)_30 

Mads =281.75 + 15.72* FR (lpm)_10 + 6.98* FR (lpm)_15 

- 6.74* FR (lpm)_20 - 15.96* FR (lpm)_25 

- 53.51*Tin (⁰C)_55 - 8.78*Tin (⁰C)_60 

+ 20.91*Tin (⁰C)_65 + 41.38 Tin (⁰C)_70 

+ 1.37*ACT (min)_15 + 3.11*ACT (min)_20 

- 0.55*ACT (min)_25 - 3.93*ACT (min)_30 

X* = 0.25 + 0.01* FR (lpm)_10 + 0.00073* FR (lpm)_15 

- 0.0055*FR (lpm)_20 - 0.0077* FR 

(lpm)_25+ 0.04*Tin (⁰C)_55+ 0.01*Tin (⁰C)_60- 

0.01*Tin (⁰C)_65- 0.04*Tin (C)_70+ 0.001*ACT 

(min)_15- 0.002*ACT (min)_20- 0.001*ACT (mi

n)_25+ 0.001*ACT (min)_30 

qsh =  3300.85 + 83.7* FR (lpm)_10 - 4.5* FR 

(lpm)_15- 32.6* FR (lpm)_20 - 46.5* FR (lpm)_25 

+ 162.5*Tin (⁰C)_55+ 65.2*Tin (⁰C)_60 

- 64.5*Tin (⁰C)_65 -163.1*Tin (⁰C)_70 

- 8.2*ACT (min)_15- 0.7*ACT (min)_20 

+ 19.3*ACT (min)_25 - 10.4*ACT (min)_30 

Qc = 646.88 + 35.3* FR (lpm)_10 + 15.0* FR (lpm)_15 

- 15.5* FR (lpm)_20- 34.8* FR (lpm)_25 - 127.2* 

Tin (⁰C)_55 - 20.7* Tin (⁰C)_60 + 48.7* 

Tin (⁰C)_65+ 99.1* Tin (⁰C)_70 + 3.2* ACT (min)_15 

+ 7.8* ACT (min)_20 - 1.7* ACT (min)_25- 9.4* 

ACT (min)_30 

The above equations can be used to predict the response. The 

constant in the equation is the residue. The regression 

coefficient (R2) obtained for the model was 96.70% for COP, 

93.09% for Mdes, 96.00% for Mads, 99.11%for X*, 98.30% 

for qsh, 96.10% for Qc. And this indicates the performance 

not scattered. 

Example to verifying the data with regression equation for 

FR=12, Tin=57⁰C, ACT=17 min 

COP = 0.31 - 0.03*12- 0.04*12+ 0.02* 12 + 0.05*12 

- 0.18*57 -0.07*57 + 0.07*57 + 0.18*57 

+ 0.004*17 + 0.009*17 -0.02*17 + 0.01*17 

 = 0.3114 

Mdes = 251.61 + 3.93*12- 6.11*12 + 2.92*12 - 0.74*12 

- 38.03*57 - 0.72*57 + 15.90*57 + 22.85*57 

- 13.29*17 - 0.68*17 + 4.27*17 + 9.70*17 

 = 251.61 ml. 

Mads = 281.75 + 15.72*12 + 6.98*12 - 6.74*12 

- 15.96*12- 53.51*57 - 8.78*57+ 20.91*57 

+ 41.38*57 + 1.37*17 + 3.11*17 - 0.55*17 

- 3.93*17 

 = 281.75 ml. 

X* = 0.25+ 0.012*12 

+ 0.0007* 12 
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- 0.005*12 - 0.007* 12 + 0.04*57+ 0.01*57 

- 0.01*57 - 0.04*57+ 0.001*17 - 0.002*17 

- 0.001*17+ 0.001*17. 

 = 0.25 kg.kg-1. 

qsh =  3300.85 + 83.7* 12 - 4.5* 12- 32.6* 12 - 46.5* 12 

+ 162.5*57+ 65.2*57 - 64.5*57 -163.1*57 

- 8.2*17- 0.7*17 + 19.3*17 - 10.4*17. 

 =3307.75 kJ. kg-1. 

Qc = 646.88 + 35.3* 12 + 15.0* 12 - 15.5* 12- 34.8* 12 

- 127.2* 57 - 20.7* 57 + 48.7* 57+ 99.1* 57 + 3.2* 

17 + 7.8* 17 - 1.7* 17- 9.4* 17. 

 = 639.48 W. 

CONCLUSION 

The experiment has been carried out on adsorption cooling 

system with the silica gel-water adsorbent pair. From the 

results of main effect plot, it has been concluded that the 

significant effect of the inlet temperature of hot water on all 

responses and followed by flow rate then adsorption cycle 

time effect is observed the negligible effect. From the 

interaction plot, it has been observed that the interaction 

effect of flow rate and adsorption cycle time on all the 

responses are significant and the inlet temperature of hot 

water interaction is observed on qsh, and Qc.   

Further  the performance prediction of adsorption cooling 

system was carried out to analyze the effect of flow rate, inlet 

temperature of hot water, adsorption cycle time on output 

parameter namely COP, Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc. The 

results were analyzed using S/N ratio and ANOVA. Within 

the range of control variable used in this work following 

conclusion are derived: 

 Results indicates that the R-sq value is significantly 

influence (at 95% confidence level) by COP followed 

by Mdes, Mads, X*, qsh and Qc. Based on the analysis 

of the S/N ratio optimum for combination of Flow rate 

= 25lpm, Temp of hot water Inlet = 65⁰, Adsorption 

Cycle time = 30min gave the optimum range of 

parameters tested.  

 The significant parameter affecting on the COP, Mdes, 

Mads, X*, qsh and Qc is inlet temperature of hot water. 

depends on these kinds of informatic images (QR Code). 
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